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OPENING MEETING
COUNTY CAMPAIG

THE POSITIONS OF THE OANDI.
DATES.

Addresses of Legislative Oandidatet
Mr. H. H. Evans Uses Some Vig-

orous Language.

The opening meeting of the demo,
cratic campaign of Newberry count3
was held at Mt. Bethel on Tuesday
There were about five hundred peopl<
present, and they gave the candidate,
close attention.

It was decided that only the legisla.
tive candidates should be placed ot
the regular programme of speakers
and that all other candidates wh(
wanted to address the people at an
of the meetings could do so after th(
candidates for the legislature hai
concluded. At the opening meetinf

\'ho speakers were introduced in al
pr1,abetical order, the first speaker t<
,droNto the bottom at the next meet,
ing, and so on throughout the cam.

paign.
County Chairman Fred. H. Dom

inick presided. The speakers statei
their positions clearly and concisely
all of them taking a positive stand oi
the various issues confronting the peo
ple. The sensation of the day eami
when Mr. H. H. Evans was introduc
ed. He severly denounced as liars thos
who had said there had been corrup
tion in his connection with the stat
dispensary as member and as chair
man of the state board of control. H
was especially severe in his denuncia
tion of the detective of the investigat
ing committee, and he vigorously at
tacked Mr. Lyon and Mr. Christensen
A stenographic report is given o:

those parts of his speech in whiel
the nost vigorous language was used
it being thought that it would be muel
better to give it exactly as it wa
said.

It was 11 o'clock when the meetfin!.
was called to order by County Chair
man Dominick. The first speaker in
troduced was Mr. E. H. Aull. Mr
Aull was followed by Mr. John W
Earhardt. Mr. G. B. Boozer wouli
have followed Mr. Aull, in the regula
order, but he had not arrived wher
his name was called, and lie spok
first after dinner.

Dinner was announced after th<
conclusion of Mr. Earhardt's address
An excellent barbecue dinner was fur
nished by Messrs. B. B. Leitzsey an(
S. J. Cromer. The large crowd wa.
well handled, and everybody was sat
isfied. The dinner was well cooked
and the service was excellent.
The various candidates stated theii

positions fully. Twenty minutes wa!
allotted to each. In a speech of twen
ty minutes, with the number of ques
tions before the people deiandin
solution, it is not possible to discus!
all of them at length, but with thi
nulmber of meetings to b)e held all th<
e'andidates can express themsclve:
fully on all questions before the cam
paign is over.
The meet ing was held in the grovy

su rr'ound ing thle schl ool, house. Thi
w"eat her w'as war'm, butj in thle gr'ov'
the heat was noat op)pre'ssive.

-Messrs. F. W. Higgins, Arthur Kib
ler and C. T. Wyche wvere not pi'esent
Letter's weire i'ead from Messrs. Hig
gins and Kibler.

The Meeting In Detail.
The meeting was enlled to order b'

County Chairman Fred. H. Dominick
who at the beginniing wanted to sa'
a few words of a personal nature
During several preceding campaign
he had been a candidate, and he cam
very nearly being a candidate thi
year. He wvanted to thank his fr'iend
for their many promises of support
'Without egotism he believed lie coul
have been elected, but business an<
personal reasons prevented his goin
into the race.
The legislative candidates were thei

introduced. The first speaker wva
*Mr. Elbert H. Aull, who said the posi
tion to wvhich the legislative candi

ates were aspiring was a v'ery responl
n,, le one, really, the most importan
TIhi"1e gift of the people. HIeIapplear
,eehiefore the pople four years ag
Nove.they weore kind enough to sen,

o the legislature. Twvo years ag
Sver'dlct left him at home. I

made no complaint, because he felt
the people had chosen the men they
thought best fitted to represent them,
and the people were the masters.

It was unfortunate that the liquor
question should be uppermost in the
minds of the people. Tliere were other
questions of much more importance
than that of the manner of handling
whiskey. His positiot,.on all the ques.
tions before the people had been free-
ly expressed inl his newspaper and
were well known to the people.

Mr. Aull spoke of (lie bill which
he was instrumental in passing while
lie was in the legislatire providing
for the establishment of rural libra-
ries, and of the number of libraries
which had been established under this
bill.

,He took up the question of taxation.
>He had been put down as a high
tax man because lie had refused to
make promises in regard to reducing
taxes, which could not be carried out.
Some of the other candidates two
years ago had spoken of high appro-
priations for state colleges. The last,
legislature appropriated $45,000 for
the South Carolina college and $70,000
for Winthrop. Some of tle candidates

twoyears ago had scored the preced-I inrlegislatiure for appropria I ing
$2.000 for a private college. The

lrecord showed this was a mistake but
the record showed that the last legis-
lature appropriated $2,000 for the
Confederate Home College in Charles-
toll, and the Journal of the House
-showed that no vote of record was
taken.
At one tinie lie opposed very bitter-

ly the dispensary system. After lie
saw its operations in Newberry Coun-
-ty lie concluded that (lie conditions
were much better than wiien there
were 8 bar rooms that sold by the
drink and on credit. He opposed

Ithe state dispensary, and believed it
S4homild be abolished. Those who fav-
I ored the State dispensary said if it
was abolished, if there had been
wrong doing there would be iuch
more room for corruption in a number-of county dispensaries than in one
eentral institution. They forgot that
with the State dispensary the county
dispensaries were here, anyway. He
believed in making the county the
unit instead of the State. What might
suit one county in manlaginz whiskey
mi,ht not suit another. He supposed
the question was settled in Newberry,
and lie would not favor a State law
forcing a dispensary upon Newberry.
If the people of the county should
want another change and want a

(ecounty dispensary, he would favor
ivingit to them. So far as lie was

personally concerned he believed a

ciity dispensary could be success-
fully conducted in Newberry.

But, above all, lie believed a man
should be elected. who would use his
-best judgment for the best interests
of his people.

lie had 'about conlided that in
solving the labor problem the lien
law should lbe abolished.

Mr. Aull said lie wvanted at some
- time during the campaign to take up

the records of the present representa-
tives but. he did not have time this
Iflmorninx. lie couild niot (3o into the
(ldetails of the large .appropriation lby
the last legislature but lhe wanted to
say that the heavy expenditures had
.proved the truth of his statement

- made on the stump two years ago
that taxes could not be reduced. He
wvould not go to the legislature by
making promises lie knew lie could

,not fulfil.
Mr. Jno. W. Earhardt,

.said lie hiad endeavored to carry out
a his p)romises made in the last cam-Spaign and his vote in the legislature
I as it appeared on the record would
m show it. Hie knew lhe had made mis-
.takes, because lie was only hiumani

I and was liable to err. But lhe had
I (lone the right as lie saw it. HIe ask-
? edl for re-election on his record, of

which lie was proud. He preached1
the doe'trine of economy, and lie con-

i demned the last legislature, of whiech
- lie w~as a member, for its extravag
- anice. lie wanted the people to in.
- form themselves how their representa.
V tives voted, Hie was here to give ar
- account of his stewardship. lH

knewv his experience would enable hiin
:I to serve the people better during th<
C) next twvo years.

3~ The most imporiant question i., th

legislaturei was the annuhl appropria
tioni bill, which was drawn by the
ways and means committee. If a man
was not a member of that committee
lie had little voice in making tle ap-
propriation. Newberry (lid not have
a representative on that committee
during the past two terms, and for
reasons imaginale only to tle delega-
tion. The newherry represent atives
were members of few -important coin-
mittees. When the appropriation bill
was reported to theihouse by the ways
and meais minnittce the liise usu-

ally stood by the comminlittee, most. of
the figit being made ini the committee.
He voted to divide the tag tax be-
tween Winthrop and Clemson, giving
Clemson tle bulk, hoping to save
$40,000. le told of a number of
votes in opposition to increasing sal-
aries and in opposition to putting a

costly dome on the capital. He voted
against the bill increasing the salarieF
of judges and stenographes. He voted
against the appropriation to the con-
federate Home School in Charleston,
He voted for the bill to increase tl
Confederate pensiin to $225,000 but
opposed increasing it to $250,000. Af.
tr coinside-ri Ing- tlie ina1t(er Ie favored
com11pulsory edcatfion. He voted

rainst ti reforimatory hiu, for th<(
h)ill to deerease passen-er rates or

railroads, anld against, the hill foi
elang-(zing tle South Carolina collegt
to a 1niversitvy,ivbeealuse he knew it
friends would come and ask for I

lieher appropriation.
He asked that his record le scruti-

nized on thie liquor question. Tw.
years ageC he advocated the Bric<
bill and said lie would vote to knoeli
off the tax feature. The house knock.
ed off the tax feature, but the senat(
refused to do so. Every vote lie casi
had been against the State dispensary
He voted to let. the investigating coin
imittee go uinhanipered. lie want.,
no whitewash. He voted to continum
the committee, and to give it all Ili
power. it asked. It was impossible t(
purify the State dispensary, and hit
had voted against the bill that ha(
that in view. He voted against. il
with the sole idea of trying to abolisl
the State dispensary. The other pro
position was the Mor-an local optior
hill as bet ween county dispensarie
anid prohibition. He voted for this
bill from first to last, because he be.
lieved it was tile best thing in sight
The disestablislhnent. of the State dis.
pensary would not destroy any of thi(
good features of the system. If re.

elected lie should vote for local optioi
as beween county dispensaries an(
prohibition and to maintain the Briet
law. le was opposed to high license
He denied eiphlat icall(ty tile state.

ment or the insinuation that lie had
been blought by t he dispeisary pen
ole, denouncing it as a falsehood. lIb
voted for Evans. Evans was fron
his enunty and had been his personal
friend for twenty years. That vot<
had not cost Evans a cent. His lif(
b)elied the insinuation that lie hiad
been nnduly influenced.
During the course of his address

Mtvr. Earh ardt, in addition to the voit
mentioned in his report, gave manmy
of his other votes while a membet
of the huouse, saving that he had al-
ways been consistent in working and

voigfor economy.
voig Mr. G. B. Boozer

was the first speaker after dinner
He said the last time lie wvas at Mt
Bethel he was running for sub-sup.
ervisor. He saw no way a sub-super.
visor could improve the public high.
wvays of his county, and that was th<
reason be was running for the legis
lature. Hie favored improved high.
ways, and the only way to get then
was to tax the people to pay for them

Hie was in favor of prohibition
but if the peole wanted local optiom
that wsas their own business.

Hie wanted Clemson limited to $100,.
000 froum the fertilizer tax, if it. was
possible to pass a law to this effect.
As to education it was importa.t

and if the county had good roadis
compulsory edlucat ion could be secur
ed because the children could go Ir
school.. Tie favored anything for I h<
inpbuiilding o,f his county, and State
Hie spoke for only four minutes.

Mr. H. H. Evans
said all the talk of the candidate
about what a man was going to d<
didnii't amount to anything. The is
sues woul<J regulate themselves. H

had seen men down there in so larp
a body who did not amount to thirt
cents. All the issues, except the di
pensary, would settle themselves, b
calse aill the mIen Who were seekil
cleelion would work for the best it
ter-est of, their counity.
The dispensary issues would no

dowi. lie honored onl honest prohib
tinist, but lie was for State dispel
sar.v :traighit uit. IHe was no s-trddle
Tlee vere all kinds of, 1,111110
abont 1. 11. E'vanls. In ile first plat
be( didni't have lime (4o go into a1
thl- details of, this mlatter,p anId i
ilhe. st-eond piace lie was not. read,
It lie would go into details befoi
the campaign was over. le had bec
lied on and slandered and dirty litt
Iewsplapers throughout tih State ha
copied articles with head-lines fro
the dailies not because they hatt
Hlub E'vans but hecatuse they hatt
Ben Tillman and the dispensary.
R lie went to the legislature I

would (t) his best for his people, I
he would do everything honest il
leitimiate to save the State dispel
saN. Ile would say this, and Ind
the lvice of his attorneys would
no furlther.

"''le testiioniv --iven by C.
D,ivis before theinvestigating cou
milee' is the m ost inanltliple li thi

ever elhed fro-m the( monthll of, I
iinfernal, semiundr1el and slder'ed.,
I was what the pares said I was-
sinuated T wais, for t hey never' sa
Hub Evans 'as a thief-they are t<eowarId11Y to coie mut and say, I<
tire a 1hief. No Tdare any one (
them to eome out andl say so. Me
li squre. 'Thiat is all I ask. Meet n
Sq uare.

Mr. E\ans, contininlg said: If th<4
have ally evidence agailnst IT. 1

Evans, wXhy didn't they prodlce i
When B. R1. Tillineli weInt before I
people last summer and asked Gover
frt' 1). C. Ileyward to remove lhe ff
ilei board of directors of tile Sou
(Carolina dispensary for11 IMS111ima4p
imeiti 1 oiiption, right then at
there J. Fraser Lyon had in Ilis ve

pocket the evidence of L. W. Parkt
havillnlg g-lt it ini August. Right lh
lie had file testimony of C. C. Dav
havin,g got it in the midnight lol
hy*v the dirtiest. low,pimllp detectiv
that was ever .on God's green ear-th-
a deetive from the soult n1 1d
Chicago--no detective, but comim
POliceman. Why didn't lie walkI
Ind say somilethillng.? What did Go
ernior Heywarld do then? He iss,1
a request to the investigating comm
tee. If you have evidenee as to ct

ruption or mismanagement, ini t
state dispensaey. hand it in, aIId T w

remove them. Right then .1. Fras
Lyon had inl his pocket Parker's ai
Calm Davis's test illimy. Why didli
Ie hand it ina to tile 4zovernor. I
knew it wasn't so. Ile didn'tI1
lieve it, himself'. He was holdinl.g
hack foi a"Impainrih1111131der, back
bY nearly UvVnewspaper inl t
State of SouthCi(aroliga. Het w
after' thle gra ftma ndl he had to g
up pithlicly before his own commit l<
and tell themn t hat he lhad no e'videni
to conil. Ye t' stands41 ('onuviet
today~ lbefoie thle piublic of' receiv'il

Mr'. Ev~~ans sidi lie didn1)'I m<.an
say thle Seouth Caro'l Iina 41ispensary w~
a Sundny' school, but so far as I
own knowledge was 'eoe'rned of ni
of its members or' ofmeers, he (didr
knowv of any corr'uptionu. Anybo<
-whio 'got- up and said that the sia
dispensary was 'orrnpil) thriough II.
Evans was a liar, he said, aind he w
here to make good, Hie had 1been1 e(
ineetedl with the dlispenusary~for s
yearis and lie seein no0 corrutionm.

''W!ho is Niels Chriistensen ?''
asked. ''A running mete withi a dir
detctive and( with J1. Fraser' Lyt
I toll to you who lie is. If thecre a
any old soldier's in this audience w
fought thr'oughi the war, I want y4
to hear it. lie is the dlescendlant,
son, from the Chriistensen who wv
captain (of a negro'( company dui
thle C"onfeder'ney, aind bore ai
against the old Conufeerate soldit
and he is used1 by a inug in Columri
to) (1 their hiddlinx. is my opni
And when thle SI ate ca mpaign ope
np here, gent lemon, if Glod sparies 1

life, you will hear egamin f'ruom IL
Evans.''
As to the chiar'e whichl had be

made thn.t lie hnd thr'atencd Ly

leand Christensen, he said: "When
y Fraser Lyon and Christensenl sayllthreaitenled tliem, they are liars. I did

ithreaten that detective, that he wasn't i
g t4) comm and1i put his moith into) mly
i- private afflairs. r told(I Cristenlsenl I

and Lyon, You investigate as many s

>t questions ats You please.; I am 11ready
j to go before you; you enn1 do anyt hinlg,
b.but that mana1111 n't. lie is not a mnim-

.ber of that commlilittee inl South Car-
-g olina. Hle is a hired assassin, and the e

e has got h4 e hiik of tlhe. llmley that u
was applw4opriated to Sut Carlna 41

n ifor he investigation. So help ile
God, if lie had asked one question re- L

e lative to my character I would have u

n killed lfiim just as dead as I could I
e have killed anything on earth. I meant v

d every word of it. I said it in Imblic I
a in the suipreme court room to him, in i

d his face. T am not coming here to deny
d it.

Mr. EVans promised if elected to I
IIook after the best interests of his v

it people, butl, to Vote to maintain the i
I State dispensary. IIe was straight-

()%ut for the state dispensary, lie said.
Mr. T. J. Harmon I

.,0 had not had the opportlinity 4df doing C

anything in tle general a sembly, bIut
I(e believed it elected lie vollid do
somie tlimrws for the (ibenefit of his I

Speoplel. IHe liqlmr (ilestioni seemeld I
Ito be imlost disells-'d, Ie said. We
had had nothilig but liqomr, liquor,
sincve IS90. lIe was in favor ol d(lil
everyt I ng to, put sa1fe-Iuard.1sarundii1l
li0inor. The. nl y way to have prohi-
bitio was whenl the people said they

)fwmuid "1tp OIrinkinw. lifillmr. ThereI
was moire blind tiger liqIor sold today
in this "ounty than tler(. was inl thlie
day:,- ot. the old lar r oilr thle dis-
Vpensary. Why?i Bee; : e there was
no oie I (.o'foce it. Cir41hibitimn had
cause1-Cd vver-Y expreCS fleie inl Ne--

I berry (oillity to be a1 hal. Imlt. It was
Ilmaking" tile Smithern Exprselin..
panI1y richer. Pleople were goiing to
drink lituor, and it wis best t let
them have it lawfully. le was iII
favor of Newberry couity having
what, she wanted. If tlie peolie of

Newherry coimy watied dispenlsary
41 no Idispenlsary lie was in lavor 41f it.
d11d if they)'had1 a dispenilsary 1he- was

i. favori of the lioi being shippedIsfr-om the State dispelisary. If' thereI
was 140tlliess, in the State dispe'sarI
why didn't the atoriney ueieral lpir),-
ecute. Thie attorney generai said be--
cause there was not enough evildenve.I

pBuit iftherOnwws eorrulptionl inl the-
-State( dispensary howm mnueh 1(mrecor.-

(ruplinwmlt l Vher he inl for1-ty-M
t-countiydipn ris

'

S -le disCissed theI 1'la bor (Iu-St imn.
Te hlle labor conlitract law\ as it stood<illwas n11 1-4)141---- 1 m11111isIlitl hIfr iI, lit
iileant.Inf a man hired a laboireI, Ie
shi 1141 not he allowed tto make lim
advancves Illitili he mlovedI himl (.l1 is
pltation, and if the oll-ntrt was
vivild Ilhe puit nnet shmild notitbe less thall six 1111,11tbs, w ith ll(, ;a1-

-

He fa re,hiiig h I I bour
system ini colton4 mills to ten lhour's.et If. I((1e o te Ieisa ii, i i

e, dlidn1't d1o anyI 4ood4 lhe woub11 4lwomise
to 41o n44 barini. I he b,elieved: ini
ec4'onomiicail appr'opriiat 4ions fr hi'iher
4tiliti' i4n. U 4in !oph ldin ihe

tl, mn.oni4I
schiools and in dlu'inv all Ipossibh.l for'

to le oldl soldier'Is.
's Mr. F. W. Higgins
15 cr41b14 not he priesent on accouint of' t he
13' very seious1 accident lhe sustained
'some (days ago. Chairman D)ominiek

13 read thle following letter fr'om Major
te Higgins:

-''A ser'ious and Painful accident
s pr'event my~heing withI you today. t
Sis useless 144 say that: I 'mi sor'ry for
iXthis. 1 1had ant (iiated1 ;rr'ent pleasure1'

in meetitng the democr'acy of Newbher-
r'y county and thanking them for the
'royal .suipor't that they gave me at

Sthe last election, andi of giving to
re them ani account of my stew~ar'dship,
10ando I stil hope that I may be0 per-.

" mit.t(d to do so befor'e the ('losing oif
lite enmpaign. Only one of my fr'ont

" feet is stuck the ''tar baby.'' My
riight 'c' still at the service of' my

na fr'iend5. I shall duriing campaigni take'every3 oppor'tuniit.y of' announllleing my13

eussed : As to the leadlime uissuie.
i.5 e., thle dipenwisariy, I am, as I ever'
Yhave been, in favor of the state' dis-

*L pensar~iy, condutetd as it was oi'rin-
ally intended wvitht such addoitional

07n safeguards throwvn around it as may

Son indic..e. by expr.nc..

Hon. Arthur Kibler
vas also absent, and the following
'oto was read from him; addre;sed
(I County Chairman Dominick:
"Will you Ie so kind as to an-
i11nne tI the voters ofi' No. 2 town-

hip Ilat I am11 ul)O to get to the
neeting today. I regret it very much,

s4 1 shlouild like to be present.''
Mr. Alan Jornstono

aid in its brmd sense., if eledtd, he
lolld stand Illr good government,

'I schools. und rands an1d tle vali-
ity (4t labiol ali ll .1 thllier coultracts,
ImidI hoe sloilhI staid fol the Brice
1aw. Oood g'ov(ern11111me mu i11st Ile menq-

I re d by tile standard of those who
ept. the law, w1io obeyed the law
diatever it was, aid wlho wero for
Ile imlonal, ilitellictual 111an41 material
ipbuilding of their community. A'
ood Selhool law was that which was
otillteketive to the superintendent and
rlstees lnvin(-, ('ontrol of the sehools
hilk' the3 were inl charge for tIe best
titerests of the hibdren. Ie favored
h1(111 r-ond laws a-, wNold bring about
ho huilinill.u ol' ullod roads at the

east vXpenso and for O he st inter-
,sts kit' the coiiuity. As to labor
-ontrats it was necessary to hiavo

ome ii kid oft re .istralionl sowhrlicro
hat lc miglit know whlilier anoither
Und hlired a hIanld.

Wili that, he plassCd next. to the
Iriee law. le was not prepared to

.Y he k walis h Ii lbi:1 I- wit Iit,
it as lii- mider-stood it. it stoodI for

uch11 reg'ula it'nl of' (the whiskey trap-
ic is tle Iople by thleir ballots, un-

Ier. dleiloeratie riules, said should con.
rol t A --enerationl or mlore ag o
Ve h1l tie sale of wiiskey ilder ito

ihl harl. room systemi. It pr(oed a
1i, appointmenvlt. Hlv did no(1 know

IF aIyi wh ise :ppriok4val it hdll.Tle
lispllsar law was k.1etkd. Shoubt
be say that wIs a 11d iitment,

wloenI 1he piepIlk had sid 1by- their
billotsIlmaIit wits a disaippoiitmlellL

lo them? If' e hIa the vl -oice of a

rrumnpe.o lir ntl I (tutie kif men or
Ingels le Could not piet re the hor,

'Ors of,ihe lii 1 raIniffic .
W ere (Ile petiple g4ing .! o r) 1-t r111.11

0 ask this questiml, witi 114 disr.e-
4ppet whatever. Iai ridhied te
"oluity of1 t1hat tiTie m11kler'l lite dis-
pens'ry iw\v, :1r you 1in i( kl

ike tho sow at aswa- waslhed---return
0 yo01r wllin ik th ilire? II'

hey did, tey had a right to do it, and
Ih( slillid (he.y tie liw Its le ha1d

14lke whenl it was flk' la1w in t1his
-o1llilt\,.

Mr. .h-Imstie snid hlie never
hon1w,1ht( Shloild be a1 cand1.idah. forl

. icv, hmt he wa.;s a canldidia(c, an1d
if tlepeolic, bY thleir v4114-S, p1lacked

hiim il hi uslleIs(. (of' Iepresti vikes
he sholild fi t tem thIle ISt ht
was capable fit', Ieing always miind-

rultl(X t il tihat Il- was 2a serveit
IfIe pepilih-l. Sliold hv Ilk' ale(- to

it0comp11ili mth' i hin 'r-his people,
it"1h111h4 he hi.. dar ct-hire.

Mr. W. H. Sanders
ai t his was no.I the fiirst time1 lie

tuli k rev'ordu. Ili wais in fa1vor' of

hi2hber instit uti''ns run1 kil an econii'ri-

I n i la , of'2111 Ikiiroas i nod %'kkod gov~-.

p ol shl hve' whaiI they wanitedu,
int lhe waus bilterlyih~'Oi ippose to'( theIi
state k ( d(iIsnsIey. liIe woulId irather
niot hanve any dispensary, but 'if one0

was hnh hoe wonl rather' hiavo it a

riounty disp)ensarly, and( the dispenser

placed uinder' stict hond.

Mr. Jno. M. Taylor
took pleasure ini rendlering an account
if' his stewar'dship duingil the~ past
twol years. lie had triedl to do his
dhuty, andt every votte lie east was for

tile intereiest of' the tax payer' of South

Carolina. lHe and Mr'.Eaharnidt vot-.
edi almost precisely together,, on all
b)ills. Their votes were east in the -

inter'est of the tax piayer'. TIhey en-

deavor'ed to savo the peop)le ever'y
dollar thiey could. Hie spoke of tho
honor in the posit ion.

lie wvanted the whiskey 'piecstion
decided once for' all. The poolp4e
werel'( heeoing naulseat ed. It was
hti'2h t ime f'or every' ei i.iln to) ino
miod JIsserI hiiinself andi let, the maitter
lie settled. lie was a st raioht-out

Whiskey was doin1 g SouthI C1arolina -
atnd Sout harolinians more har'm
than most anything else. So far as
he wna cnerned ho would nnei the


